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two DAy Auction

September 16 and 17 • 1,100 Premier Lots

Auction Gallery, Inc.

AtlAntA, GeorGiA • Beginning at 11:00 a.m. Each Day

Featuring a Steinway & Sons grand piano with ebony case; a selection of 19th century French Gothic Revival carved oak furniture
including a king size bed; a private collection of rare vintage American gas pumps and motor oil pumps; two monumental bars including a marble and stained glass ice cream parlor back bar; a rare master clock by O.B. McClintock c. 1925; a J.W. Fiske cast zinc ‘firehouse’
dog; a private collection of early 20th c. Chinese furniture and porcelains; fine art, and fine jewelry, along with carved marble garden
sculptures, fireplace mantels and more…all from fine estates and private collections across the U.S.

Preview our entire auction and bid online at
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19th c. English
Jacobean style carved
oak mantel with
paneled room
(one section shown).

J.W. Fiske cast
iron dragon
and crane
planter,
maker
marked,
43”h x 32”dia.

Mantel 99” h x 76”w.

Robert Porter
Bringhurst (American,
1855-1925), signed
bronze sculpture, 48”h.

J.W. Fiske cast zinc ‘Fire Dog’ statue, maker
marked, 46”h x 51”l.
19th c.
American
golden oak
threestation
barbershop
back wall,
106”h x
180”l.

Three-tier carved marble Poseidon fountain,
approximately 12’ 7”h x 13’ 4”diam.

Restored vintage neon porcelain
sign, 48” square.

Rare, restored, vintage
Rare, restored,
gas pump by Clear
vintage Standard Oil
Vision Pump, 118”h.
gas pump, 90”h.

Monumental carved marble fireplace with
overmantel, 140”h x 97.5”w x 20”d.

Vintage porcelain Conoco
gasoline sign, 72”h.

Rare, restored, 1950’s
Sinclair Gasoline gas
pump, 60”h.

Rare
architectural
find an
early 20th c.
American
two-part soda
fountain back
bar with
marble and
stained glass,
118”h x 186”w.

19th c.
American cherry
wood front
and back bar.
Back bar:
118”h x 206”l.
Front bar:
44”h x 226”l.

(4) Original pen and ink automobile
drawings from the Blue Ribbon Body
Company of Bridgeport Conn.,
18”h x 25”w.

Rare, restored, vintage Early 1907 American
gasoline pump with Red Crown restored gas
Gulf logo, 120”h.
pump, 111”h.

Rare, original condition,
kerosene distiller with
Pyrex tank, 60”h.

Rare, restored, triple compartment
hand cranked Magnolene motor oil
wagon, 50”h x 48”l.

19th c. French carved gilt wood canape,

upholstered
in apricot
silk, 39.5”h xBlvd.,
55.5”l. Atlanta, GA 30341 • Phone: 770-457-1903 • E-mail: auction@greatgatsbys.com
Great Gatsby’s Auction Gallery
• 5180
Peachtree

Quality Consignments Always Invited • www.GreatGatsbys.com
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E. Itabile (Italian), signed O/c, 19th c.,
46”h x 56.5”w.
19th c. English O/c half portrait of
a gentleman, 37.25”h x 32.5”w.

Paul Schouten (Belgian, 1860-1922),
signed O/c, 31.5”h x 41.5”w.

liveauctioneers

Th. Schmied (Dutch), signed O/c, 19th c.,
47”h x 57”w.

Attributed to Albert Bierstadt (American,
1830-1902), monogrammed O/panel,
17”h x 13.25”w.

Antoine Blanchard (French, 1910-1988),
signed O/c snowy Parisian street scene,
16.5”h x 21.5”w.

Platinum, diamond and 7.65ct
cabochon emerald ring.

Natural fancy yellow diamond,
white diamond, and 18k white
gold ear pendants.

Rolex President Day-Date, 36mm,
in 18k rose gold.

Emerald, diamond, 18k white and
yellow gold ear pendants.

Steinway & Sons
‘Model A’ grand
piano, c. 1906,
72”l.

(2) Oversized
19th c. figural
bronze
andirons, 37”h.

Jan Jansson (Dutch, 1588-1664), hand colored
copper engraving titled ‘America Septentrionalis,’
executed in Amsterdam c. 1647, 30.5”h x 34”w.

Pair of Italian polychrome decorated porcelain
figural ewers, 17.5”h.
(6) 19th c. French
Gothic Revival
walnut side chairs,
46”h x 18”w.

19th c. carved oak Gothic Revival table with
two leaves, 32”h x 60”w, opening to 86”l.

19th c. Gothic Revival
carved oak demilune vitrine,
71”h x 51”w.

19th c. French
Gothic Revival
carved oak tall
case clock,
96”h x 30”w.

19th c. Gothic Revival
carved oak eagle lectern,
78”h.

Massive 19th c. French Gothic Revival
carved oak king size bed, 107”h x 86”w.

(2) 19th c. Portuguese rosewood and embossed leather armchairs, 54”h x 24”w.

(6) 19th c. Jacobean-style chairs in original leather,
34”h x 23”w.

19th c. French Gothic
Revival carved oak tall case
clock, 96”h x 30”w.

19th c. Continental Gothic
Revival carved oak monk’s
cabinet, 102”h x 57”w.

18th c. palace size Gothic Revival
oak hall bench, 50”h x 95”l.

19th c. French Gothic Revival
carved walnut hall tree,
102”h x 41”w.

19th c. French carved gilt wood canape,

upholstered
in apricot
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